On application to either the Master of Chinese Medicine or Doctor of Chinese Medicine Degree, you are required to complete and submit the following:

一、入学申请表（考生填写，贴照片）
1. Application Form with 2 photos – on page 1 and page 3

二、专家介绍信（机密推荐书 1、2）
2. Two Recommendation Letters from referees

三、准考证（考生贴照片，其余项目由招生单位填写）
3. Entrance Exam Permit/Application Form. All accepted students will need to undertake a GUCM Entrance examination. (At the application stage, applicants only need to provide a photo for this form. The information will be completed by GUCM).

四、身份证、毕业证、学位证、护照等有效证件的复印件
4. Copies of passport, graduation certificates, degree certificates and (where relevant) English Language qualifications.

5. If your TCM qualification is not a Bachelor degree recognized by GUCM, or a Lic.TCM from ICTCM, you must submit a full record of your TCM studies, syllabus and clinical training.

6. If applying for a Doctoral Degree you must provide evidence that your prior qualifications are at relevant Masters Degree level.

7. If you are a Foreign (i.e. non-EU) national already residing in the EU. You must provide evidence of your continuing right to reside/work/study in the EU.

8. Additional information will be requested if required by either GUCM, ICTCM or the relevant government departments of Ireland or China.

9. An Application fee of €200 must be submitted in the form of a Cheque or Bankers Draft, made payable to ICTCM. This is a one-off, non-returnable fee to process your application and does not constitute part of the tuition fee nor does it guarantee acceptance onto the programme.

10. After receipt of the above, applicants may be asked to attend an interview at ICTCM in Dublin or to undertake a telephone interview.

The above application documents should be returned, post (not Registered Post) to:
The Registrar, Postgraduate Office, ICTCM House, Merchants Road, Dublin 3, Ireland.